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�r:d�e · Normal College News 
1,------------- . * 
VOL. 15 YPSILANTI, MICHIGAN. FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 22, l9J8 NO. J9 
Green and White �kes ··Lest ,ve :Forget" 
Two More Victories 
Saturday 
All school tryout for the selection 
of three men for debating team, 8: 30 
room 38. Be there. 
FIRST PICK ON ASSUMPTION BY 
SCORE OF 43-22; MT. PLEAS­
ANT NEXT BY 50 -18 IN 
NORMAL'S FAVOR 
Will Have Some 
String of Scalps 
Men Are Wishing For Team That 
Will Afford Some Real Opposition; 
Work Now Too Light 
(G. E. Banks) 
Another needless and unnecessary 
amrnuncement-the Normals won 
two more basketball games. Twice 
more have rival schools fallen victims 
to our skill and teamwork. This 
time we picked on Assumption by a 
43-22 score, laid off for a few days 
and then jumped on Mt. Pleasant. 
When the scorekeeper had the thing 
figured up it read: Normal, 50; Mt. 
Pleasant, 18. If things keep on this 
way-and we hope they do-we will 
I have a stdng of scalps a mile long 
hanging from our belts. Some day, 
maybe, it will be possible for some 
I 
lcmm to appear on our floor that will 
1 
afford us a little opposition-we hope 
so. Until then the team will have 
l to run around beating the stuffing 
out of decidedly inferior teams. 
When the Assumption crew came 
here things looked pretty good along 
the lines of a good game. The first 
half was truly exciting. The first 
spasm ended with Ryne's men hold­
ing tight to a five point lead of a 19-
14 score. 'lhe only thing that kept 
the purple-shirted players in the run­
ning was their close guarding and 
three long shots from the middle of 
the floor by Lodato. However, in the 
second period the home squad came 
bac, ilke a whirlwind, held Assump­
tion to three baskets, collected 24 
points themselves and left the floor 
with a 43-22 lead. Of Ypsi's nine­
teen f eld goals Drake collected seven 
«nd Powers five. Moe spent most of 
his time passing to first one and then 
to the other-hence he only gather­
ed a single ringer-the least he has 
been held to this year. The guard­
ing of the Green and White was be­
yond reproach. Six of the visitors' 
nine baskets being Long Toms. The 
Ypsi defense has certainly been out­
doing itself lately, and deserve as 
much, if not more, praise as the 
basket shooting combination. 
This is how the score book reads: 
NORMAL ASSUMPTION 
Beeman ........... L. F. . . . . . Dunn 
Hollway ........... R.F ....... Kent 
Contmued on Page Three 
A small boy who was sitting next 
to a very haughty lady in a crowd­
ed omnibus kept on sniffing in a 
most annoying manner. At last the 
lady could bear it no longer and 
turned to the lad. "Boy, have you 
got a handkerchief?" $he demanded. 
The small boy looked at her for a 
few seconds, and then, in a dignified 
tone, came the answer: "Yes, I 'ave, 
but I don't lend it to strangers."­
Live News. 
Alpha Tau Delta banquet, 7: 00. 
Sunday 
Prof. Lott will address the "Y" on 
the subject, "A Man With a Mes­
sage." 
Tuesday 
Chemistry Club, 7: 00 
room. 
Wednesday 
in lecture 
Edward A. Ateiner speaks in Pease 
Auditorium 8: 00. 
Christianity a'ld Amusements class 
at 717 W. Cross, 6:45. 
........ ... ..._-� 
DR. FLORUS A. BARBOUR 
By Lee VanHorn government. Our own laws are the 
Prof. Barbour delivered a splendid , outgrowth of the old English com­
address before assembly Wednesday supreme over the King, took place 100 
morning on the subject, "England, years before the French Revolution 
Past and Present." In introducing and furnished the seeds for it. 
his subject he said in part, "I speak The British Colonial Empire is com 
from my heart
:f.
I Vt:>. England and
] 
posed of five g*at self-governing 
I love the Englis gui::tge." countrie�. Germany clin't colonize, 
He �i�r!'fkd -1 • u. �jc-ei-Jr.to three-, .�-fl-e-£ttg�tti:ttr-ts-l17e----grca.t\3st colon.-
parts and took tliem up in the fol- izing power in the world because she 
lowing order, first, the English in- oelieves in building up in the minds 
stitutional form o! government; sec- o'f the people the idea of self-gov­
ond, the English navy, and third, ernment. The charge that England 
psychology of England in the war. is a greedy, grasping nation, is ut-
Some of his most striking state- terly destroyed in the history of 
ments are as follows: South Africa and India. The name 
The British Empire covers one- British Empire should be changed to 
fourth of the earth's surface. Eng- Briti:ih Commonwealth. 
land is the mother of democracy. The British navy has primarily 
William of Normandy and his sons been a navy of defense to protect 
laid the foundation of a democratic 
PATRIOTIC MUSICAL · 
PROGRAM PRESENTED 
Given by Various Grades of Training 
School at Usual Chapel Hour 
Under Direction of Miss 
Foster 
Continued on page four 
Jrnrlumatinn 
TO THE SCHOOL CHILDREN OF 
THE STATE OF MICHIGAN: 
(By the Governor of Michigan) 
It ls my great privilege to call your 
1Dr. Edward A. Steiner 
Will Lecture Here Soo 
, GREATEST AUTHORITY ON IMM 
NAT HOPKINS lS i GRATION IN u. s. TODAY 
NOW IN FLORIDA Personal Friend of 
JUST RECENTLY TRANSFERRED 
FROM WATEROWN, MA SS. 
IS KEPT BlJSY 
Issue Ordnance Material 
No More Kitchen Duty, and Captain 
Does all Possible for Comfort 
of His Men 
Ordnance Detacll!lllent, 
Camp Joseph E. Johnson, 
Jacksonville, Fla., 
Sunday, February 10. 
Hubbard and I· were transferred 
do,,n here from Watertown last 
week. Are here for duty, and it 
looks as if there would be enough of 
that to keep us busy most of the 
time. Our function is that of help­
ing twenty other ordnance fellows 
receive and issue such ordnance ma­
terial as is required by the quarter­
masters in training here. There are 
22,000 of these quartermasters, and 
hundreds arrive and leave daily, so 
the work is appreciable. Saturday 
afternoon, we had our first taste of 
emergency work, and toiled under a 
hot sun unloading a cc,uple of cars 
of small arms ammunition and mov­
ing it to the storehouse with motor 
trucks. 
The bunch who came here with 
us-three others beside Hub and I­
are all from Michigan,. one being 
from Calumet, one from Hillsdale, 
and the third from Detroit. We are 
lhe last of the Michigan bunch to 
leave the arsenal, and are congrat­
ulating ourselves on the detail we 
Greatest Philosophe 
Has Brought American Public Int 
Closer Sympathy with Russia 
DR. EDWARD A. STEINER. 
Dr. Edward A. Steiner ls often 
ferred to as the greatest authority o 
immigration in this country. 
Dr. Steiner was born In Austria; r 
ceived his early school training 
Bohemia; attended the higher school 
of Germany ; made his doctor's degre 
nt the University of Heidelberg; spen 
his early manhood in Russia and 1 
now head of the department of applle 
Christianity In Iowa college at Grin 
nell. 
Since coming to this country he ha 
traveled extensively. He has studle 
social conditions both here and abroad 
A personal friend of some of. t 
brightest lights of the modern phi! 
sophical and literary world, such a 
Tolstoy and Max Nordau, as well a 
many in this country, he has a vas 
fund of valuable and entertaining in 
drew, for the rest of our class are J � 
scattered over such places as New-
1 port N'ews and Hoboken,--where they ,,;-:.. 
DR. EOWARD A. STEINER. 
fol'IJlation and experience to draw 
upon>aw,1_ this he does most etrectlve­
ly, whether' a-s. writer or lecturer, 
1. iiStl\j ;rlgl�Uli ott.li. J ,.g..1.l.lg of-� i,;�g-, " 
roes,-Washington, where they an­
�wer telephones and hate life in gen­
eral; and the various cantonments, 
where discipline is very strict, ac­
cording to those who ha.ve written. 
As for Camp Johnson, it is about the 
finest sort of place you can imagin�e-
Dr. Steiner D'.l{lde a special trip to 
Russia a few years ago, with the result 
that the American public; was brought 
into closer sympathy wit_h the greatest 
Russian through the medium of Dr. 
Steiner's official biography of Leo 
Tolstoy. Later his "Trail of. the Im­
migrant" was issued and has well been 
described as "a book which set .Amer­
ica to thinking and her statesmen to 
action." 
C:)n tin ued on Page Three 
CHRIST WAS MOST 
DARING l�IGHTER 
Prof. Pray Gives Fine Talk On Mili­
tant Christianity to Fellows 
NOT A PACIFIST 
IN HIS IDEAS 
INfERPREfAIIVf 
READING CONTEST 
attention to that great humanitarian 40,000 Animals Slaughtered In One 
His first novel, ''The Mediator," 
dealing with the Immigration question 
from the standpoint of the Jew, attain­
ed even greater popularity than hl8 
previous successful publications and 
was enthusiastically received by the 
more serious read.Ing public of the 
country. 
Not only ls Dr. Steiner a man with 
an unusually great message, but he ls 
a most interesting and popular speak­
er, holding spellbound such vast audi­
ences as gather at the Sundq JDve-
Annual Conflict Set For March 14, 
Ten Dollar Gold Piece Is First 
Prize 
The Annual Interpretative Reading 
Contest will be held March 14. 
The winners of first place will be 
presented by the Oratorical Associa­
tion with a ten dollar gold piece; the 
winner of second place a five dollar 
gold piece. 
Last year first place was won by 
Hester McKim with a selection from 
Van Dyke, "The Last Word." Sec­
ond place was taken by Charlotte 
MacDonald with "The Hunter," by 
Olive Schriener. 
Those who are interested in this 
contest, please see Miss Hintz, room 
39. All stud en ts are eligible. 
EASTERN STAR CLUB 
HAS FINE MEETING 
After Short Business Meeting Pleas• 
ant Social Time is Enoyed 
'fhe Easte::-n Star club met last 
Thu:srlay evening with the worthy 
matron at 301 Cross street. Miss 
Fay Placeway vms elected secretary 
for the winter quarter. 
A[ter a short business meeting, a 
p;e[ ;;ant social time was enjoyed. 
A 11 students of the Normal College 
ho are members of the 0. E. S. 
a.·c rn,uially invited to attend the 
next meeting at 217 Summit street, 
FPh. 28th at 7 p. m. Watch the 
cal( nda1· �oard for Eastern Star an­
nouncemeuts. 
AN ANNUAL CUSTOM 
Day Appointed For National Observ­
ance of Patriotic Song-singing 
In All Public Schools 
'A patriotic musical program was 
given this Friday morning, Feb. 22, 
at the usual chapel hour by the var­
ious grades of the training depart­
ment under the direction uf Miss 
Foster. The public singing of pat-
1 iotic songs the last Friday in Feb­
ruary was a culmination of the 
month's music work in song as an 
annual custom with the children of 
the training school. This time has 
been appointed this year as a day 
for the national observance of pat­
riotic song-singing in all public 
schools. The program follows: 
Morning devotionals. 
Batie Hymn of the Republic. 
(a) Soldier Boys ...... McConathy 
(b) Salute the Flag ........ Gaynor 
Second, Third and Fourth 
Grades 
(a) Marching Song ........ Gaynor 
(b) Fig Fass Drum ........ Seeley 
First Grade 
"How Children of America Can Help 
Win the War," Florence Reid, 
Eighth Grade. 
America ...................... Carey 
"Bugle Calls in Camp Life." 
Aaron Scovill, Bugler, 7th grade. 
Bruce McLouth, 7th grade. 
(a) Flag Song ...... Eleanor Smith 
( b) Hail to the Flag ..... Ro bins on 
· )pen Air, Fifth and Sixth Grades 
K( 3P the Home Fires Burning .... 
........................ Novello 
Seventh and Eighth Grades 
An.erica the Beautiful ......... Ward 
a) Flag Salute 
i'.b) Star Spangled Banner
,
Arnold 
organization the American Red Cross. 
This organization furnishes relief 
to every victim of calamity or disas­
ter, whether in times of peace or war, 
in every quarter of the globe. 
It has now enlarged its scope and 
extended the privilege of member­
ship through the newly formed Jun­
ior Red Cross to every school child 
in the country. This will give an 
outlet for the energies of all the young 
people in the schools of this state 
and enable them to share in the re­
lief of the burdens of human suffer­
ing throughout the world. 
Realizing the wonderful influence 
they have in directing their pupils' 
thoughts and activities I desire to 
enlist in this worthy cause all the 
school teachers of the state. 
Therefore. I, Albert E. Sleeper, 
Governor of Michigan, hereby set 
aside the period from February 12th 
to February 22nd, inclusive for the 
purpose of the Junior Red Cross 
Membership campaign and I request 
all the schools through the state to 
enroll in this organization. 
Given under may hand at Lansing, 
Michigan, this 12th day of February, 
nineteen hundred and eighteen. 
ALBERT E. SLEEPER, 
Governor of Michigan. 
President -McKenny 
Days At Feast of the 
Passover 
In speaking on "Militant Christian­
ity" at the meeting of thE1 "Y" Sun­
day at the Methodist church at 2: 30, 
Prof. Pray gave a talk that met with 
the approval of all and presented a 
viewpoint about which many give no 
thought. It has been the custom to 
think of Christ as the meek and 
lowly Christ. Most of the pacifists 
base th�ir arguments upon this be­
lief. The speaker went on to show 
that this was an entirely erroneous 
idea. 
To illustrate his point he read the 
description of the driving out of the 
money changers from the Temple at 
Jerusalem. This explmlion took 
place at the time of the Feast of the 
Passover. This was the time of the 
year that Jerusalem was crowded with 
strangers, business was hmnming, as 
many as forty thousand animals were 
slaughtered in one day as sacrifices, 
the merchants were selling their 
wares to the many guests of the city, 
many of these merchants biad set up 
their stalls in the very Temple itsm( 
and here with the bankers, U>{t:Y ·were 
doing the biggest ,. �sri":;;..,s \ cf the 
year. In the midst of all thi� bus· -
ness, the thousands of P•�Pl1t, the 
ricb <1nd affluent Pharasees, appe.t )d · 
Jesus Christ, the humble son of a 
P:-esident Charles CcKenny of the• humble carpenter. He presumed, 
�-To�·mal College has been appointed with the greatest boldness, to make 
',y Gove;·nor Sleeper a member of 
& scourge, and with the most terrible 
n�hteous indignation lashed right � ud 
the Junior Red Cross advisory com- 1\e·t "th h' h' ,-· WI 1s w IP, striking Parasee,,, 
r.1ittee which looks after the state­
wide drive for me�berships now be­
ing conducted. 
avimals, and all in the Temple, over­
ti:rned the tables, and threw the mon-
Contmued on Page Fon r 
� 
ning club, Chicago. 
ALL .OF LEADING 
COLLEGES IN IT 
COLLEGE BIBLE STUDY 
At Michigan Agricultural College 
thirteen classes are meeting among 
Freshmen alone, with a normal class 
which all leaders attend. 
(By Russell Gee) 
The Michigan State Normal Col· 
lege, the second largest Institution 
for higher education in the state, a 
college having a yearly attendance of 
over 3000 (including summer school) 
has ONE gasping and struggling class 
of about a half dozen men, t� "6,y 
nothing of what the Y. W. C: la 
doing. i 
It would seem that, in thJrs period 
of history when we can re ..illze that 
opportunity for Chri�ia'n work In 
foreign lands will/be greaer than ever 
after the w�,:-,., tll'e men of the college, 
-tmth �tu"dents and faculty would take 
a little more than a passive Interest 
in this work. 
We believe that the Normal Col­
lege is not alive to the needs of It­
self and the needs of others. 
Students do not need parties to 
help them live better. They need a 
!?reath d the Spirit of God, now and 
then, su 11 as can be received by at­
tei1dance and participation in stud· 
ent\ religious activities. 
Let's fall in line along with the rest 
of t�
,9 
J iversltles and colleges and 
:lo rr C uty as professed Christian 
m n and women. 
r-----------------�----------------------------------������ � �-------
·rTrn NOJDU l, l'OLLlWll NF.ll'l!I 
URORAl PICTURES Tile \ on1rnl tolle!!'ci -x e" . -�-_ ...._._ ... _. _...,.. ..:.":::::":":!:=====-===;.:�===;,;=--� ... ...,,_,.._...__ .. .. --..---·-·-�--,...- --... ·---.. ---- ) l"ub,lhrbtd b;r tlu- ' l 
are 
'lfICRJf:,\ V f,'l' \ 'l'f·: N'Oll:\!Al, ('OLJ, E<; I• 
l' Hb:S, CHAS. J..lcl�l-:1'\K \' E, A. T ,YM .\ '/'\ .H. Cl.,'.\'. U.t-.: FOrtT• t - -1 i l ! OUR SPECIALTY We h1lve given the 
best of service to thousands of for­mer students and 
we are prepared to give you the same satisfying service 
BAKER'S STUDIO 
Cor. Huron and Pearl Sts. 
Eat at the 
BLUE BIRD 
TEA ROOMS 
Help Win the War 
Phone 159-R 203 Brower Street 
li. L. U'OOOE }S". A. 11.-\ B.\'l•! 'i 
- - - --'-' I L Z. \.VlLU.h:K 
.J. n. 11UU!S \Ill>, .'1:in:u::lr,� f'•lllor 
l llY 1.· o, tn M:·.ln UU1ld 1ng. 1<00111 1_,_ 
Oslte nr Pulllh•alinu- '1.'he Konuul c , 1 . 
te1re >iet\'S I:; 1,ul1li;.:.\·<•1l 011 1; · ,  hl.1 .\' 01 e: wh w<• i,k during the C..:Oll<'S'(" Y•�ltt' , ' 
t;ntercd Lt th u  1,usl<1 f
f
j <• f! :tL Y11?.-1tn nt1. �Ji 1:lu �:,n ;1�: �t"l· ond rlaR� n1:ul nln�tc1 
�1tb.-;.,-1 ·ii1 thu1 rl'le� :,SJ.OU 1ie1• ,-e:,r Slnirle <.:oDl_•• _ _ _ _  _: • «.:..
''-'"'' l.'n1· h 
Fri day, February 22, 1918 
Probably 110 two ltlf!11 in history 
mt:a.n n10:re to us toda.y than George 
,va�Wu,;:t-0u and Abraham JAncoln. 
Llneoln finished '\\'hat l\'aslling�on 
scart.ctl. As \Vashington's birthday 
rolls around again "'e think ot lite 
v;ondertul nnd glorious ,\•ork thu.L he 
did in treei.ug these states so U1nt 
they 1uight later unite into tbc great­
est union lhat the ,vorld Jn.1a evor 
seen. Thoi:se \\'ht> urs .. o,·Qr there" 
Where AURORA Pictures 
Are Made 
NlllLER Phone 174 
no,,• ttr1;: p�ying their debl lo lllm. • . ........ ,....._.. .... - - ...... . -- _ ...... .., • .  .,.� - _ ............. �� .... ..-... -- I ------.-·:�...:.-=----·-"'-.... -......;.� lie risked life and tortuns tor· this ... · ... 
<:ouutry tbnt she .might be born, he 
'\'Oll, and "'e are re1111ing lit& bone- to ,. t. ., " • >t • :t ., ,. ., *
• 
'
1
r 
· fits. >Jo,v that another erisis has .. 
come uvon u.s , .. ·e 1nu.st go to1·th to • 
war and \\'C \\•ill appreciate ruore ful- • 
ly \\'hat he did for u.s, and for gou- *' 
SNEEZE, YOUR BRAINS 
ARE OUSTY 
• 
• 
• 
SHOE REPAIRING 
�====---- -"'·-"'-"'-"'-"'"'----I cnJlions unborn. * 
Ry socrat.c�· Valet • SHOES COLLECTED and DELIVERED 
at 309 Brower Street near C.-oss H :E L P! 
Help You1r Country 
and tlelp Yourself 
I l aet-,ns t.o us, that the tribute pa.id .. .. .. .. .. • • * * .. .. • ... 
to "\Vaflhingt.on by l{obcrt Charles Dear Seekers ot \Vi:-;Uom: 
"\\.'inthrop, of Hois.ton, i:uHl Spca.kcr of 1 .  In order tu a\'o1tl ovcrc.ating in 
the House of RA1n·Aaentat1vos in 1847 lhts time ot rood conservation, ail 
is most fitting ut lhh; lime and in ;,ix inthf':,: tronl the table, when you 
consideration of ,vhat w s  arc fighting tool the tal.ilc :,cgiu to mo,·e thAu it 
Quick Service and Satisfaction Guaranteed 
F. JM. SMITH 
By having your Old Shoes 
Repaired. 
Save the Leather and Shoes 
for tb,e Soldiers. 
tor <leD1ocracy. , time to ,IA>P. I Goodyear Shoe Repairing Shoe, 4 N Huron St. "JuRt honor to \"Vashlngton can on- :l. \Vhy '\\'ouh1 not a wtutmum House Phone 214R Store Phone 222
_Jj 
ly he n,inlh� ·rsd by observing bia pre- wagE> tor tt�u; hP,rR ha a. gootl tblng? I cer,ta and hn itating hls example. He �- It a per-son t:1.kes lung st�ps, old �":::��::::::::- :.:· ·;:::::::'.:=::::::.'.:::'.::;::;;:::=::::=:::::::::::= 
Bring your old shoes to us 
to b<> made a, Good as 
New at one.fourth of the 
coat of new shoes. 
Economise, and Help Win 
the War. 
GEORGE STRONG 
has built hia own lllOnumcnt. \V&, Soc· L\)hl nh: once, hg \vuuld uut \\'Car 
and those ,rhr> c·.ume atL<:ir us, are its out ��o u\uch s:100 hn, tb01·. ;r· 
appointt1d, it1-1 prt,' ilcgod guardian!'.. 4. �\nybod�· can stullc \\'hen every a 
'l'he \Yide-Rprcutl Republic is the tr110 Lb1ng is all rig ii, Uut to grin in spite ! 
roon, ment Lo \Vasbtngton. Mainblin oi· -- - shows lhaL you have lime 
jo 1 
,ta ind0pentlcuce. 1:'phold itR con.. �·our hat: khouu. 
I strt1cllou. rreBerve its union . De- .;. 1r aU \\'Omeu could •;ot*' al tho ff.nd Its liberty. Let it autrtd bctore age of lhirLY, I wondAr how 1uany 
thf' \\'Orhl Ju :ill its original strertgth \\•ould av.dl tbomsclves of the prh'- ; 
anll beauty, securing 11.,fu:e, order, ikgti. · I' Best place. ill .the city. Opp. P.O. equality, and free-00111 to all within its c. Dr. For,! ,uggests Lhat durlug i 
�{1ch1gan Avenue boundar
·
i
·
es .. 
a.11d ahed,ling light. and L
. 
i,nt. il ,voul�t not lltt a bad plan to I 
_ _ 
hope, �nd ;o;· upon P��h\ •ay of hu-1 :a:tudy los�ODl'.l t)\'�·.-. ... �:;_ _ l.9_�,g- �sy_;J:. , . 
Shoe R 
• • / .. -· m!'n hbortY ,Jt.ruotit the \\'Otld.- and It woulli be u1ore: titting to abstain It' 
t!patrtng \\•ashJngton naods no other 1no�11- tr .. ,n1 all lahor, think 1. I 
. mcnt. Other Rtructurcs ma)� htly ':. The ta,·k oi dye:-1 trom Germany ! 
For first cla5SShoeRepairing go to Le1;t1ty our venerAUoo tor him; thi.:;., is nociceablc in the leas ·vh1hi color- I 
C. 0. SWANSON 
this alone can nd<:quatcly illustr:1t0 ing and varhitionR ur shude ln Bank's 
hts �cr,·ice to 1nanktnd. Hos. 
"The Ra1)ubltc may periah� the S. Kl'nt hL1-1 a now bat. R('lally 109 Michigan Avenue. 
Shoes can be left at 312 Olive St. 
witje nrclJ or' our rnnge,d union may new ,vith u nice little ,baud going ull 
fall; sh1 r hy star its glories 1nay ex- tho \\'ay around it. Tho "Y" must 
pira; st.ono by stone it.M cohuuns and hE> •1uiJ� prosperous n.ow-. 
THE BAZARETTE 
(Opposite new Post Office) 
GOOD SHEPHERD VARN 
f.. . in Grey and Khaki 
- - �. JI\,. Bu£terick Patter s 
New Spring Style Book 
just received 
,\\1chiga11 A venue 
I 
I ,, II 
Fine MEmding 
and Darning 
capitol may rnouklor and crumb!�; 9. Billy Sundi-1y fl.UY� that ho baa 
all otber narnAH ,\•hlch adorn iti;: flll• noL had a nt>,v suit in three years =•================-= ..- --=,i nflhl may be forgotten; but as loug i-111<1 won't have one until th!;) war ends I !  
- - -
U •• bumou haurls shall anywhere ii he looks like W•ary Willie at the I MARTHA W ASHINGTQN pant, or human tongue shall any-
1 rutnrua.l;'� SI-lie. 
I 
done for 
Men and Women 
also plain sewing of 
all kinds. 
wher� plead� tor a true, rational, con·
! 
10. \Vhy nut. put firsl things tirat 
scitut�onal liberty. those hAal't.s shall I and join the c.)hri�tlontty and .lunusA- THEATRE enshrine the memory, and those ton- utcuts chc1HR 
l'un11 non herd like Voo IItndcuburg's I 
Son,� people g1·0,v nnclel' re�pon· P-tatua. 
sibility; otheri-l n1crely S\\'('11. 12. It is hajr raising to think 
gut!s prolong the fa.me, of GEORG£ I 11. Since Francis landPd on the 11 
\V4.\S1l1NGTON. 
I 
dPhn tiu;_r tean1 he towf'r . :. above the 1
1 
Cross -
-
.- what n risk tt'K nn�.n run. Ten girla 
I 
Mrs. E. E. Reynolds 
Call aftemoons, 40'7 W. 
Street. Phone 629-M. 
Learn to be patient� tolerant, and lo one man. Uun'L go out alone at.. l 
guud natured. 
ter 6:00 1 
-;;:�;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;:;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;� 
13. After taking a squiut at the 
rr 
= I formn I party seasou this yAa.r lt look a 
, ;<s j[ l hc 1.;.aiser lHLd knocked tbA 
New Wal·sts I starch uul o, u,. bull•t-proo! shirt. 14. It a. houar,\·ifa throw 3'\\'111 
I 
ha.I( a loaf of bre�ul it would be a"·tul, 
hut a. mere rrt�lfl may- cast asid� h...'\lt 
I a <:lga.r with J,l�rtcJc. impunit�·. LUe's 
Crepe de Chene Georgette Crepe 
and Satin--all washable 
r-le�N White Goods 
Plain and Fancy 
Fine Lingerie Muslins 
1
.
1 
u tunur 1n·oposlt1on after all. 
1�. Th� girls repoJ't that the ·Dean 
I 
is \\'r11 and is as .. willing as e¥er to 
let thl'nt go home at any time. 
11:i. The strangest lhtng in th& 
�·orld iR JlOt the \\'HY ot a majd \\'ilh 
a mttn but the fact that she has uny-
11 ching to do with tha brute at all. 
1
17. It J ij !1oultl :irri,•e beforo I re­
• turn, hold me Lill J c,ome. 
NISSLYt WEBB & MARRS 
P
enco
��);��r��\ALET. 
-
l1 . '!'he yr:.un"' n1t1n ,vho nuvcr ll;els I ==:JJ · '.a hcu1.f' rnost oft{'J!I gets ahead. .. 
PROGHA.\(S FEB. 22- :'.!ARCII I 
Matinee at 3:00, Evening 6:45 and 8:30 
Friday, February 22-Gcorgt- Cohan in "Seven Key;; to Bald-
pate;" in 6 parts. Palhe Nf\-vs. .\falinee 15c, evening 
I Sc, tax 2c. 
Saturday, Fcbruai·y 2!l - Harold l.orkwoocl in ''The Avenging 
Tr,iil,'' in ti parts. !'earl White i11 "!'he Fatal Ri11�." in 2 
parts. .\!atinee and evening 15�, tax 2c. 
Monday, February 2:i- H,u,,·y B. Waltham in "llis Robe of 
Honor. " Pathc News. Matinee and evening 15c, tax 2c. 
Tuesday, Febrna,·y 2tl- Mae MarRh in ''The l·indP1\•lla Man," in 
6 parts. '.\lr. and Mrs. Sydney Drew in Comedy Matinee 
and evening 15c, tax 2c. 
Wednesday, February 27- Geraldine Farrar in "The 
God Forgot." in 6 p,u·ts. l'athc Scenie in colors. 
15c, evening 18c, tax 2c. 
Thursday, February 28- Samll' as Wednesday. 
Woman 
Matinee 
P'riduy, March 1 -Elsie Ferguson in ·'B,whury Sheep," G parts. 
Palhe News. Matinee 15<:, evening !Sc, tax 2c. 
CO.\IING-The Black Stork. 
--,-· - - - - - - - - - - - - - - --�=� �����ffl��ffl������ Wu������������."lfik��[� 
' ·  
' · 
' Those Loose Leaf 
. ...... ..  ,, 
Used fp.!J?omestic Science and Lesson Plans I ·, ,, DUDLEY'S 
I 
, r.;., I. 
Covers 
can always be found at 
I 
THI: NORMAL COLLEGE NEWS .Page Thre� 
E::=3E====3E=:=31E:::::=:3E=:::::3E===3Effi Nat Hopkins is 
Now in Florida 
LINCOLNS PUT 
TWO MEN ON TEAM E A S T M A N ' S  
KODAKS BRO'NN I ES 
PREM OS 
AUTOGRAPHIC Fl�MS PREMO FILM PACKS 
Developing and Printing Done Promptly 
We Guarantee Our Work to be Satisfactory 
The Rexa J l=Kodak Store 
L 
r GET THE · , ,�ATS" 
FOR THOSE 'FEEDS' 
at 
C. and A. Baking Company 1 09 Michigan Avenue 
' 'THE H0'1E OF GOOD THINGS TO EAT" 
Green and White 
Take Two Victories 
Continued from Page One 
II Drake . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  C . . . . . .  Babcock 
U Morris (capt . )  . . . . .  L . G . . . . . . .  Sprat 
Crowe . . . . . . . . . . . .  R. G. . . . . . Lodato 
Powers . . . . . . . . . . . .  S .  . . . . . Maloney 
Till . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  S 
Kandra . . . . . . . . . . . .  S 
Baskets : Drake 7, Powers 5, Bee-
0 man 4, Crowe, Morris, Kondra, Lo-
1!..:::::m,=========•====== =========,=====:d 
dato 3, Babcock 3, Kent 2, Sprat. 
Free Throws : Lodato 4 out of 7; 
Morris, 5 out of 7.  Score first half : 
@j @ @J@]@]@][gj@][QJ[Pl@]@[g)[@J@@@@@J@]@J@]@@]@J@J Normal 19, Assumption 14 . . Final 
r51 @] score : Normal 43 ; Assumpt10n 22 . 1.=:..i 
@] 
About a month ago we beat Alma 
191 When anythI"ng goes r,:::;i I by eleven points, about two weeks @] l!:.I ago Alma beat Mt. Pleasant in Alma 
@ 
@] I by one point in an overtime game .  · th @] I Having that dope Rynearson figured el. wrong WI your r,:::;i that the Central Normal bunch would 
@] l!:.I be a tough nut to crack . Mr . Pleas-
@.! Watch' br1· ng 1· t to @J I ant had it doped out the same way . r;:;i @] When the game started we thot we 8 
1'51 were going to see a good close battle 
@} d h 
· l!:!.I -we got fooled . When the smoke 
@J US an a Ve It @l or the battle was mted the visitors 
0 @] were on their backs, gasping for 
d l • k @ breath in surprise and wonder, and 0 ma e I e new. ; trying to figure out why they had 
CT l!:!.I been able to see nothing but Green .!::'J @] and grey shirted figures dancing 
. / 
I 
/ 
/ 
'.§] around in front of them for the last 
, ·---·- � -- - - - --- ----
r,:;i forty minutes . Sometime, maybe, 
8 we'll tell them all al:>out it . We'll 
·---·-- · ,__ - - @ w;ite them a letter and 'i(xplain to 
. I 
/ 
[ill them that the reason for their un­
[Q] expected annihiliation was vested in 
eight Normal basketball sharks-
George D.  �0 who played against them at one time l!:.I or another . We'll tell them how 
[Q] Drake and Powers had a basket shoot 
Swl.tzer Company ro1 ing contest in which each collected l!:.I seven ringers, how Crowe made four 
@] markers in about fifteen minutes, how 
J l d A S @] 
they were held to three baskets in 
ewe ry an rt tore @] each half . When we tell them that ' they will be able to comprehend how 
D @J it was that the score was 50-18 . We 
0 [Q]@J[g)@][ill@]@]@][_g]@@)[f@]Jij@J@@]@@]@]@@@]@] @ @J might remark that the only redeem-
MRS. M. K. PHILLIPS, Proprietor i Bell Phone 52 SPECIAL RATES TO STUDENTS 
HAWKINS HOUSE 
Meal Tickets, 2 1  Meals, $6.00, including Sunday Dinner. I Come in and have a Good Steak '===-==-==G==i-v==-e==-"'U=s=a=T=r=ia,=l=a=n=d=Y=o=u=w=il=l=N=e=v=er=R=e=g=r=e=t=it==� 
·r-
" ! So the Best Way for You to Discover That Our Clothes 
I
I Gleaning, Pressing and Repairing Service is Different, 
--------+ 
PROOF OF THE I 
PUDDING I 
�
THE EATI� 
Is to give us an opportunity to demonstrate the fact. WILL YOU DO THIS ? 
ARNET BROTHERS TAILORS and CLEANERS 25 N. Washington Street Phone 1 1 50M 
Now is the time to have those Spring Clothes looked after 
l !c 
t 
w l 1ms 
ing feature-from the Mt . Pleasant 
standpoint was the work of Wilson . 
That sorre'l- topped youngfl�r shot 
six free throws without batting an 
eyelash�besides getting two :field 
goals . And so the smoke blew away 
and another victory to our credit . 
Summary : 
NORMAL MT . PLEASANT 
Hollway . . . . . . . . . .  R . F  . . . . . . .  Finch 
Beeman . . . . . . . . . . .  L .  F. . . . . Wilson 
Drake . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  C . . . . . . . .  Taylor 
Morris (capt . ) . . . . .  R .'G . . . .  ·Mullally 
Powers . . . . . . . . . . . .  L . G  . . . .  Vincent 
Crowe . . . . . . . . . . . . .  S .  . . . . Tambling 
Till . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  S .  . . . . . . Abbot 
Kandra . . . . . . . . . . .  S 
Baskets : Drake 7, Powers 7, 
Crowe 4, Morris 3, Beeman 2, Kandra, 
Finch 2, Wilson 2, Taylor, Abbot . 
Free Throws : Wilson 6 in 6 ;  Morris 
1 in 2, Powers 1 in 3 .  Score first 
. half : Normal 25, Mt . :eleasant 10 . 
Final score : Normal 50, Mt . Pleas­
ant 18 . 
Campus Gossip 
Prof . George Maxwell of the Phy­
sical Science faculty of the Normal 
College left Monday to begin military 
training in the University of Michi­
gan . 
The number of stars now on the 
Normal College service flag numbers 
127.  and seven more will be added as 
soon as the stars .can be obtained . 
President Chas . McKenny and 
Rev . Eugene M .  Moore, of this city, 
are among the list of speakers an­
nounced for a series of Lenten ser­
vices to be held at Ann Arbor by the 
Students Christian association and 
the Church Students organizations of 
the University . These services com­
menced Wednesday of this week, Ash 
Wednesday, and will continue thru­
out the 50 days to Easter . 
Banks : "Don't you think the war 
will have a tendency to discourage 
matrimony?" 
Car; : "Not much . The men will 
be more eager than· ever to marry . 
Why, look how the war is showing 
women how to support a family . "  
Continued from Page One 
and the ordnance detachment are 
getting a little the best of food, hours, 
and liberty . We eat with the offi­
cers and cooks, and the latter man­
age to see that the tables are always 
well supplied with clean food, which 
is something new to us . There is  no 
kitchen police duty for us, though 
the QM's have to . stand this,-no 
more drill, and to top it off, our cap­
tain is the sort of man who does all 
he can to advance those under him, 
and incidentally see that they have 
the best they're entitled to all along.  
So Hub and I have something to be  
thankful for, beside the fact that we 
have managed to stick together pret­
ty well ever since leaving Ypsilanti . 
Camp Johnson is not yet all that 
it will be, Pavement is still going 
on in many sections, and construc­
tion gangs are pushing up '.barracks, 
but there are already enough to m1Ik. 
a very large place of it . All the bar­
racks are of two- story comitruction, 
unlike those in cantonmentf! . They 
occupy correspondingly less space . 
There are several Y huts :scattered 
over the place, and branch laundries 
and canteens and military equipment 
shops . Connection with Jacksonville 
twelve miles away, is affected by 
boat on the St . James River, railway 
f om t he t own of Yukon, not far off, 
and bus or auto from the camp, but 
at best is an expensive proposition, 
so that the men do not take advan­
tage of all their liberty, by any means 
They are entitled t o every evening, 
Saturday afternoon and Sunday, but 
the week-end time is generally the 
only portion taken . The river trip, 
.d1ich we took this morning, is pretty 
The river is two miles wide at camp, 
and the only other boats on it at this 
point are lumber barges in tow, or 
::i. few pleasure boats . While waiting 
for t he boat we watched some QM's 
fishing for crabs, using strings with 
Jieces of fish on the ends . They haul 
them out in large numbers, and have 
them cooked downtown somewhere . 
This afternoon we visited the al­
ligator and austrich farm, across the 
river from the city . The latter is 
more or less of a frost, and contains 
only a few ostriches, but th,3 alliga­
to:-s are interesting, and there are 
several thousand of them . 
The public is not the warm and 
f iendly body that we found in Bos-
m, and I think this talk we've heard 
nbo.u.t....s!l.u.tb.<>r ·o.�11:i. ar y,.. ";�1Je._ 0oorl 
old Southern hospitality," I think 
they call it, is a I bunk, with a capital 
B .  The atmosphere is entirely dif­
'1,rent, and the bunch who have been 
here a while are pretty sor1� at the 
nlace, but we couldn't see to day that 
tb i:we was any actual hostility . After 
,,·e've spent our money, them is just 
indifference. whereas in Ma:,sachus ­
etts w e  were clever i f  w e  could man­
age to get away from a dinner .  
I wish you would send the News 
h ere now, to the address ab ove, and 
also let me know if you hear of any 
local fellows down here . I imagine 
there must be some, but the vastness 
of the camp makes it an impossibil ­
ity to look anyone up without strong­
er basis for thinking he's here than 
mere imagination . 
Last night was the :first time I had 
tauched a typewriter since leaving 
Ypsilanti,-this is one of the unusual 
privileges down here, and it is surely 
appreciated . I would like to be back 
there, and at times it looks as if the 
thing would be over on short notice . 
But we are having a great time, see­
ing America first, and it is interest­
nig to conjecture. where t.he next 
jump will be . Some of the Water­
town crowd were assigned to temp­
orary positions in Detroit plants 
working on government contracts, 
1rnt we didn't happen to draw those 
fl.ssignments, and I guess are nearer 
the interesting places than if we had . 
Sincerely, 
NAT HOPKINS . 
Facu lty Dames Tuesday 
The postponed meeting of the Nor­
mal Faculty Dames was held at 
the home of Mrs . Jefferson, Normal 
street, Tuesday, Feb . 19. 2 :  30 p .  m .  
Faculty W ives G uests 
Friday afternoon the Normal Y .  
W.  C .  A .  cabinet will b P.  hostesses 
at a Martha Washington tea with 
the wives of the faculty as guests of 
honor . 
Men who are treated like machines 
behave like machines. 
Fi n e  Debati n g  Done At I n ter-c lub  
T ryout Saturday M orn i n g, 
Saturday morning the inter-club 
contest for the college team was held 
in room 38 and the following men 
were awarded places on the team : 
Breakey, first;  Sangren, second ; 
Francis, third, and DeBoer, alternate . 
Principal Greenstreet, Prof.  Pray 
and Dr . Harvey acted as judges, as­
sisted by the critics of the two clubs, 
Prof . McKay and Prof . Norris . A 
large number of the members of both 
clubs were present as well as a few 
outsiders and they gave the speak­
ers hearty support . 
The negative side of the question 
seemed to be the more favored as 
five of the six contestants chose to 
expound this side . It must have 
seemed rather discouraging to the 
sixth, Mr . Breakey, to see the whole 
five arrayed against him and prepar­
ed to flay him with the total force of 
their wit and oratory, but you notice 
the poor man took first place so we 
shouldn't feel too sorry for him even 
if every one did take a kick at him on 
the rebuttal . The speeches of all 
the men showed much hard work and 
LINCOLNS PUT 
clear thinking on this very perplex­
ing question, and judging from the 
work of the winners there can be no 
doubt in the minds of those who 
heard them regarding their ability to 
fight a victorious battle with the rep­
resentatives of the Indiana State 
Normal College on April 12 . 
The all college contest will be held 
next Saturday morning at 830 in room 
38 and anybody in the college who 
wishes to try out for the team may 
do so at that time . There will be 
four more men chosen next Saturday 
and then the eight will be divided in­
to ,two teams, three debaters and one 
alternate on each, one team will stay 
here and debate and the other will 
be sent to Terre Haute to uphold the 
honor of the Green and White there . 
All who are interested in debating 
are cordially invited to come out and 
here the men talk next Saturday . 
Give them your support because they 
are the men who are going to repre­
sent your college . 
She is Wedded 
The marriage of Earl A. Stevens ,  
son of  Mr.  and Mrs . J .  W .  Stevens 
and Miss Hilda Smye of Plymouth, 
llt!.lnffil. 01. the Normal Conservatory, 
occurred in- Detroit, � Dr. H. A.  
Leeson officiating .  B�th1 gride and 
groom are prominent so,ially and 
have a host of friends in th�ity. 
Mrs . Stevens is a member o*.,.the 
Woodward avenue Baptist chur(!h 
choir, De�roit . Mr . Stevens is con-' \ 
nected with the General Stores Cor-
\ poration and he and his bride will 
be at home In this city • 
Chemistry Club 
There will be a meeting of the 
Chemistry club Tuesday evening, 
Feb . 26 at 7 o'clock, in the lecture 
room. 
Mr . Bennett will give a report on 
the Nature of Solutions and Mr. 
Powers will report on the election 
theory . Prof.  Peet will also give 
us a talk upon "The question of Food 
During the War . "  
All students o f  chemistry are ask­
ed to come. 
WO DESO 
At the preliminaries held Saturday\: 
afternoon in room 38, the following 
team was chosen for the coming duaJ· 
debate with Albion : Affirmative, 
Misses Placeway, Steward, and Jack­
son . Negative, Misses Haddy,!Ewell 
and Brooks . Miss Shaw,: and Miss 
MacLachlin being chosen as alter-
nates . 
A business meeting w1:. held Tues­
day evening at the hom ..., of Prof. 
Lathers . 
THE PLACE 
of 
GOOD EATS 
ROWIMA INN 
Stationery! 
A new � ·ne of attractive Stationery 
ow being displayed at 
. 
18 
- - - - ·-- ---- -- -- - - - ----------------------------------
/ 
,._ 
Paire Four ·-- - -- -
Prof. Barbour Talks 1 fro mautocracy. England, to her honor, -«'as not 
·10 �tudent Body prepared for this war. She said why .J not stU.le ii. by diplomacy. Germany 
pointed to her as n decadent nation -- I loving sport, but gradually the dast-
conunued trom Pnt-::e Orie, arclly purpose ot Germany dav;n1:::d on 
t England, i,1h& girded her, loina and 
England's colonies on all parts ot siezed tha problem. She raised an 
the \\'Orld. Blsmal'ck ot �rmany army or 3,000.000 by cons:crlptton 
said, "An army ot a million to pro- \Yhich we did not have the time to 
tect us from Russia on t.he East, an try . Fi'\"'e mi11ion �ugltsh won1en 
arn1y of a million to ptotcct us from are dolug the work on the railroalls 
FranC!e on the '\:V'est, but Germany and tarms. Glory to the ,ll;ng11sh 
rnon ta,r. Tbe ac1tieve1nent of Eng- 1 \•;nr u.,u . I thank God \\•1th all m, 
land ln the .Puritan Rovolutlon, de- lu,arl. .,'\.merica has outered this war 
claring the ,\'ill ot Parlta.ment to be anll the tri-colors of the tbree great 
is a landrat, whlle England is a "'a- llc1nocra<:iea n1ust triumph over auto­
ter·rat, ao we wlll need no protect- <:racy and 1nakc tho "'Orld safe Cor 
ion from he.t." But the present Emw d<:crocacy �o the goverruncnt of lbc 
porer \1\/ilhclm, tho most agrleveous people, b}" the 11 tople, and for the 
bear on the face of tbe Aarth loday, people HhaU not lH1tish frofll the 
said, "Now is the chance to overl.flk& earth. 
the l<Jngllsh navy with our slanding I 
arn1y, and our excuse sha.11 be to pro• 
tect our trade!' 
England ahvaya supported.. free 
trado with all bet colorli<!s. Conquer 
th& English navy and you have tba 
"'orld at your toet. Four times ha& 
the British navy saved democracy 
S-Lauv:ht.1,r. 
Tho�c \\•ho E>xpl'oss surprise that 
there in so tnuch fuo and joking on 
the battle fields of fo'rance s}u)uld 
renlembcr that. it is nec es.sary only 
to remo\C O"le l9ttcr to go fron1 
�laughter to laughter.- �oston C-0tn-
1nercial Bulletin. 
Popularity has been defined as "public 
appreciation." 
Lerne,· W afat 
Ort this ba.<:i.� tile 
is peculiarly popular. 
& 
They are n1ade fron1 Silk Crepe a.ud i 
l\farguerettes in ·white and t.he wantrd t 
colors. 'fhc\prices are $3.50 and S5.95. § 
B 
You ,vill wa1it to see this lot. i. 
A new lot of Wirthmor Waists just I 
received. Ahvays one dollar. A.1'¥ayR � 
Tm: XORl!IAL cor,l,F
.GF. 'i};n15 
You Young Fellows 
Who Insist Upon Style 
-who expect thorough service and 
demand your money's worth­
we had you in mind when we 
selected these distinctive fashions 
and snappy, exclusive woolens 
from 
t-..ferchant Tailots <:ht(.JJ':O, t.J. S. A 
' 
which you can now sc.:: drnpbyed m our 
store �and we've pric.ed them in a way 
that wi:l make choosing a plc:15ur� ! 
Call and be measured today. 
C. S. Wortley & Co. Quality Store ior M.en 
' 
• 
I 
�-
I wol'th 1nore. { 
i Christ Was Most r;a�-oies-sin-g - �lropody Manlcurin; 
�-;;;;;.....,_:::;;;:_)�. ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;:;::;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;:;:_=;I oy on the ground. Wo think of the II ELECTRIC 
' 
/ /- Wanted! 
tents of David, and of S:,mpaon, hut tt FACE AND SCALP T ·ATMENT � I can any or them compare ,\·ith this H "\ 
, tor sheer courage, and grandn••• oC 
II 
Over the MISSION LUNCll \�Oom 
I 
) 
1
1
1 execution ·t , 
FIVE HUNDRED Orders for ·engraved Prot. Pray 
snitl that ho ballevod Bell Phone 523-R 20!(�\ichlgan Av,enueJ 
there a.ro ti01ei; 1n oven• one's llfe ;l 
I whP.n ,righL<?o u:-:. tudtgua.Uon should 
: -�- - ... .......,.. - - · - -- - � -
. ··· ·------ - � . _  
visitino- cards. Special low prices for the rnonth I be felt and expressed. Whan we r- -- - -- - - I = - ·· · ·= - -"--1 "' 
1 
consider this side of Chrhtl"M lite we I 
' cannot say that he waa eRitntnate, and I 
of February. Cash with order. First class meek and Jowly. H• show0<1 au the 
I virility thut we Uk� 
1
to sec and ad .. 
mire in the n.oblest men of history. 
A·r HAIG'S 
work Guaranteed. Th0 speaker continued that he did 
not .s.cc why this idea of meekness 
Zwergel's """ ,vor repr•••nted in med••"e1 
II wai. i;o rough at that time, tbat in The Store at the Normal . i order to live a pear.etul existence man 
L l) had to rclira to a. monastery. .N!> a ;========����=====�========� rttHult or this secluded lite the idea 
n1u�l haYc grown up. 
'·· 
===m--=1 =- - -- There is a chance for (}\' Ary one to • 
Delicious Ice Cream 
and Candy 
11.ichigan Candy Works 
shO'\\' his virility »nd Hghlit\g splrlc. 
Such ttn8t0lo:;pbcro should b0 creat­
fid on Ute campus that S\vearing and I 
lo\\' .forms of speech wouhl he In\ .. 
,n-?.diatc.ly out of place. J,�veri tirne 
any one h.1s c,-..use to gh·0 vent to hts 
next ex1)erfc.nce. 
MELVIN SYLER HIT BY 
You Can Find the Best Cameras, 
Kodaks and Printing Supplies 
DEVELOPING 
done by EXPERTS at amateur 
• prices 
Get your films here. They 
always fresh 
are 
HAIG'S PHARMACY 106 Michigan Aveuue 
I righteous indtgnalion and inhibits it I 
he is juHt t1Jf1 L nutcll v.•cakcned for the 
Prescription Specialists .J AN INTERURBAN CAR L �;;:::;; __;;�.:;;::=_�.�-;;: ;=_ ::===-=-::_ =.:;_�o;:.c;;.:em;;_ �=;:=;;· _;:_;;: ;;_;;_;;_�_�t<;!;;!,o:o=:=�;_�- '.\l(:lvtu SyJ(..f, Notrual College stud- 'j;;;;;;;;;-;;;-;-�;;;-;;;;�';��;-�:;;;;;;;;;;;';-;;;ii;;;i;';�� · · · · r, ciul. hr.c! 1j, U�\rrow escape \1,:!1�,n lh} I! f; attcnlpted to cross the- O. J. &. C. 
lr�ck on Cro:ss $treec s�u.ur,hJY night 
abea<l of :.. li1nit.,,.rl <:Ar. A Joc:11 had EARl-4 Y ARRIVALS 
Spring Coats and Suits 
After the dark and dull colors of winter the lighter 
and brighter colors of spring are especially attractive. 
Colors for spring are Pekin Blue, Qy�ker Grey, 
Sammie, and the usual blues and blacks. 
Careful purchasing has given us values which 'are 
very little higher than other years. 
Coats lrom $12.50 to $37.50 
Suits lrom $18.75 to $3lSO 
, , just. 1mss(ld u ud itP. tailc·J to see tb+.i 
I second car HJtprou<'.hiug as he started 
�•�:ro .,.a Utt> trH<·k. Dy some tortun� 
he \Vtts abla to hohl hhn�eit frotn h1->ing 
dragged under the wh��ls till che 1 
car was stopped. I Hf! \\·Hs not Sf!dously in}u,e1. hut 
I 
cc[lshlcrabJy bruised ttn-1 Hu1ucw·bnt 
I ttJISCI mentally fol' a lime, 
I 
I
I Do!: f!:t �:. �;.,��l��hlng- 1 
ton tea Fric1ay at Starkw�atber from 
1
3 to 5. The girls of the college aro 
urKl-!.d to be present to meet the 
' 
tnCulty mernhors who are to be th& I 
. 
guests oC honor. The progran, will 
Election of nexL year's officers for 
the ·y. \V. C. A. takes place betoro 
i begin at four o't; loc:k. 
C F C t k Dry Grws Co the eo<l of Lh1• term. lfave you
 any-
1 • • oms OC , • § one in mind tor. these vlo.ces? Think 
.. _ � it over. Every member ot the as-
I ���-�� I aocia.lion has a vote. 
At The Mission Lunch 
You can get the purest aud 1nost 
,vholesome lood, served in accordance 
,vith the rules of the food ad1nin istra­
tion, at prices that are right. 
EAT HERE FIRST and yon will 1 
cat nowhere els\' second. 
• - . 
Mi��ion I 11nrh 
, ·  Pll•l• \ 
